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Phi Beta Kappa Elects 13
' For Initiation Thursday
Dr. Boyd Shafei: To Speak
Ho "·ard Universit-;-- oflici.als today
13 ne1v n1en1bers to the University's
n•ational scl1olastic l1onor fraternity.
are forei g·n studen'ls, including three

•

'
•

'

.

/'

•

a11nounced the electiau of
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa,
Seven of bhc n·e "· inductees
from Afrioa.

Vi1-g,inia.

i

I

This year's indu ctees brin g the to'lal 11111nber of 13 person in·itiated
by the H o1vard chapter to 147. 'fhe chapter, Gan1 111a chapter of the
Di st1~idt of Col u 111bia. \\'as es tal)·

•

lis1-ied in 1953. Th e list of ne1v
•

•

1'he 1 ~ t!,cc of t l1e Dean of
Students \vill ha,·e avail:ible
t'or dis tribution copies . of the

The group in cludes 11 seniors ·and one junior in the College of
I~ iberal A1ts, as 1vell as •a 1961 graduwtc of the College.
Three of the ne\V Pl1i Beta Kappan1s are residents of th.e We,;t
Indies, one is fron1_ Israel, and one each froin tire State of
Lot1isian1a, ~1i c l1i.gan : ~e,\· \ r01·k, Pe11nsylva11i.a, SoL1ll1 Caro1i11a a11 cl

'

•

Bis·o ns Available
May• 21 to 25

BISON for 196l-2 for men1bers
of the graduating classes, ~lay
21 through 25.
The distribution schedule is
as folio''"': Monday and 'l'ues.day: May 21st and 22nd-Pharmacy, Medicine, Dentis t,1·y, La'v

•

•

Nursing, and l"i11e Arts fror11

•

10 a.m. to 4 p.n1. Liberal Arts.
Religion, E & "'\, tind Social
\\rork gra<l11ates 111 ;1y get ti1eir
books bet,veen I 0 a.m. and 4

p. m. on \Vednesday.
and Friday, i\<Iay 23,
The Office of the
Students is located
201, Adn1inistration

'fhursday.
21 anrl 2ii .
Dean of
in l~oon1
Building.

Students Aniid Struggle

n1e111!1ers foll o\\1S:
JUNIOR
RAYiVIOND ANTHONY LLOYD : Chemistry;
Age 21, born at Jamaica, W.l .
Stud ent Activities: Pres ident, the Ca ribbean Associatio11; vice president, Beta Kappa
Chi, nat ional science honor society, associate
eclito r of The Promethe an (stude11t arts

Miss Y,·011r1e Colli11,.
1

Baltimore Scene of Events·
As Rights Fight Continues

Yvonne Collins, May Queen, joc;;:~~;.
~
cro\vds, flustered innkeepers and all t he other protagonists \Vhich
·
Th"
'
h
F
I
\\'ith
la s.t
Reigns at
1rt1et
est1va ,,,;~M~;~ ~~.Er~;~·~~~~.~~~J~ N:;:.::: !l'athered t here on Friday, 2nd.
'"d

aw ard ,

o

1

· ·

l

~lay

Queen co1·011ation, t11e De1)a1·t1~1e11t of Pl1ysical ~dt1c;atio1.1 .foi_·
Women culminated its p1·og·1·an1 se1·1es e11t1tled P o1·t1'a1t.s 1:1 L1v1lt1g·
he1·e, las t }' 1·iday.
011 t11e basis of the \\1 01·ds Ve1·itas et Ut ilitas ( 1~1· t1tl1 a11d Ser~
vice) deJ)i cted 011 t he U11i·1c1·sity s eal, t11e stude11ts cl1ose l\1iss
Yvonne Collin~ , se11io1· in A1·cl1itectu1·e, as tl1e i·ei.g'11i11g qt1een fo1· .
t hi s occa sion. Si111ila1· att1·ibutes led to the select10 11 of the .;.I1111a
~1Iatc1· l\11·s. Hatt~·e F. Yot111 .i:;· ~ ))~' i11e111be1·s of the a! tt11111i aSS(lCia.tion.
· '
·
· ·
·
b
·
·
· •t•
Miss
Colli,r.s })a1·t1c11Jated in a llt1n1 . e 1· Of Ulll \' e1·s1t y act1v1 tes:
E & .!\ ed ito1· for the fo1·thco 111 ~ 11g· B1so11 isst1e ; p1·eside11t of t 1he
U11i vf'1·sity ~J s hC'l·s; 1ne111be1· of tl1e Ai1gel Flig·l1t a11d tl1e .A..s~ociation
of vV on1en ,Studer•ts. She is a
.

ed to paL"f:icipate in the C1·oss1·oads
Ai1·ica p1·og1·a1n tl1is su111mer.
T he May Q11eet1, follo\\'i11g in t he

f0otsteps of her sister Loretta ,
· \\'ho held the title in 1958, sketch -

D

ay

p. '

I ograrn

ii"!

•

~1ay

Student A ct ivities:

TOP

V\1rither

of the HILL-

(student newspa per), International Club,
economics Club, Chemistry Club, Beta Kappa
Chi. nat ional sc :ence hono r society; tutorial
adVise r in Drev1 Ha ll, men1be r of Soccer
team.
Honors and Awards: Dean ;s Honor Ro ll,
Chemica l RubbP.r Co~p an y awa~d (feshman

~~:~~st~~d:xlfr::a~~ ri~~~ ~~~~ic~~ a~~~:
istry, Nat iona l Medical' Association award
to study medicine.
.
SAMUEL GERSON AYANY:

H istory; Age

40• born at Sakwa Location , Central Nyanza,
(Kenya ).
'

(Continued on Page 2)
•

National Science Foun clation s ince

last year.
g·iven

this

Challenge to Negro to- year. Recipients of the freshma11
wa1·d Rac·ial :F~x.cellenc·e'' was the awards, from the Chemical Rubt opic of an add1·esR given to the ber Company were, H,elene T.
Freshnian Assen1bly by Chuck Houston and Ronald Skyles. J ea.n
Stone, edito1· of t he \Vashit1gton C. Wheeler received the Lillian
Afro-An1er ica11, here l~st Tues- Green Childers Award. The Alfred S. Spriggs Award was given
day.
to Harvey Marshall and Evadine
Mr. Stone outlined the Ne- Titer. Donald J. Gordon -a nd L.
gro's economic, poli~ical , social, Coy received tJhe Merck Index
and intellectual conditions in Award.
terms Of its merits and s•h ort
Both the Howard University
coming,s. He urged the members C.h emistry Alumni and the Wash"A

'

election

al1d

'vho i·ecei\·ed the Joseph Morris
a\\'ard, and Ba1·ba1·a J. \:Veathers,
,\~ho 1:eceived bhe Ame1·ican Inst·i tute of Che1ni sts a'''a1·d. Re-

•

corrected. For if the Negro press
is weak, 've '\\•ill be \Veak'', th e

speaker concluded .

gated

restaurants

cveriing,

on

Satu1·day

af·te1·110011

and throug·hout S-aturday nigh t.

The Na.tio1ial Student

Asso -

Ma11y i·estau1ia,,.nts \ve1· e fo1·ced ciation's Southe1n Human Re-·
. to close thei1· doo1·s to btts i11es.s la tions P1·0.iect is s ponso1·ing· a
a s a i·est1lt of the inces sant p1·es- pilot in "loter i·egistration at
sure fro1n the integ·rrutionists. On Raleigl1, N 01·tJh Ca1·olina, f1·om

•

Sa turday there '"as a march of June 15th to Aug ust 12th.
The purpose of this project is
2!10 stt1de111ts up o:.11 and a picket
to help register local Negro
of t l1e ceITt1·al .i ail ' vl1e1·e one of
citizens, app1·oximately 011ly 1,8.
t :11~ i1· 11L1 111be1· \Vas being held.
70 of whom a1·e no'v registered,

and to provide an educational ex-

pat1·on . These cha1·ges a1·ose ,vhen of registe1·cd and un1·.egis tered
M1·. Ca1·1nichael obtai·n ed ent1'a.n ce voters and encou1:aging ci ti?:ens
to the restaU1·;;111t . The doors we1·e to reg·ister th.rough a door-to-.
quickly closed to prevent other door can1paign. 'I'hey · \vill , by
dernol]l!s.t1·'1, toa:s f1~om
ente,r in•g . ''"ay of block and precinct meet-

Upon be.ing refused service, l\1r. ings, carry on a
Carn1ichael atte1n pted to leave ucation progra1n

the establishn1 e rut. The owne1· re- candidates

''Journalism and the Canipus Press'' is the theme of an exhibit

and

~ iti zel)ship

ed-

dealir1g \vith
political srt1·uc-

•
•

fused to opan the doors for fear tures. T11e project \vi!J also proof other students entering. A vide transportation to the regisburly patron shoved i\'Ir. Car- tra1·'s office and k eep i·ecords i11
•
the can1paign. There \viii also be
(Continued on Page 4, col. 1)
sen1inars, speal.::e1·s, and forums
fo1· the orientation and e(Jucation

''Spn1ng Madness'' will descend ' 1Sp1'Ung l\fadness'' is by \.Vay of
upo11 t}1e ca1npt1s ~his afternoon being a
''delayed dementia,· ·
in 't he fo1·m of Bc1ccl1anal'ian having, been postponed from last
revel1·y. The ''m1adness'' \vill start

purchasing now on display in the lobby of Founders Library.
power in the nation's economY
Prepared bv the editorial staff of the HILLTOP, the exhibit
as ·the d~term,i·ning f·a ctors.
depicts the p~ocedures through which the newspaper is produced
On ·a critical note, the ne\vs- and the areas that contribute in producing the publication. There
paper .editor poitoted out that is also a panel sho'''ing · some of' tl1is year's iss ttes.
when the sit-ins began, the Neg1·0,
press was ''caught fiat-footed.''
"Such a -lack of C'Ohesion must be

n1ated 300 de1nonstrato1·s tool{
pa1·t. Sit-i21s \-ve1·e held in scg·1·'? -

'Sprung Madness' Tonight
To Aid Community Chest

Newspaper Sponso1·s Exhibit

his

NSA Planning
Voting Project
Friday
This Summer

1

as Jeade1·s in the futu1·e. To sup-

Negro's role in the past K·ennedy-

---

The Civil Rights stru ggle in perl-e nce for college students.
\Vere presented to Robert L. Ba1ti111ore assumed a ne,,: t'v i.st
..\n inten·acial and coeducationGamble. The Norris A. Dodson,
'vhen Ho\vard studunt Stokeley al g·roup · of fifteen students \Vil!
Inc. A'\'ard 'vas i·eceived by Mambro Light
charges \vorl< \vith the Raleigh Citizens'
ie L. Young. Also receiving Ca1michael
a1vards \Vere Milton L. Swaby, against i·e,5baura11t O\V11er and a AssociaJtion, in m13:l.::ing a s u1·vey

at 9 p.n1. in the Fine Arts parking lot.
•
Along \vith the outdoor dance,
the con11nittee im 'Seasonal Insanity' has pJa,n ned refreshment
Of the Class of '65 to show ington Che111ical Society A'vards booths and oth~·) ~ntertainment.
pride in tlieir race and to excel

port his challenge, the speaker
cited, .among other examples, the

The e\·c11t \\'M a co111bined llen1onst1·ation, co11ven t ioin, a11d rto nviolent workshop arranged by
se\re1·al civil rights groups including Balt imore CORE and the
''' ashing-ton area NAG. An esti-

1

cei1":ing the Lubrizol A\Vard \Vere
Robert L. Gan1ble and Daniel L.
Akins.
Certificates' for students in the
department 'vith high honors,
1
Pharn1aceutical Che1nistry at Ho- a' erages from 3.5 to 4.0, and
\vard's College of Pharmacy honors, 3.0 to 3.49, were also
next year. He has been 'vith the g iven during the program.
T en a'\\'a1·ds '''et·c

Baltin101·e \vas again the Scene of· n1a1·chi1ig picl..:ets , jeeri11g ~ ·

chemistry,

ScienceFoundationMember
Addresses Chem Honorees

Dr . Sa 111uel P. ~1assie of the
es and 'v1·ites poet1·y in l1e1· s1Ja1·e
~;atiote al Science Foundation was
tin1e.
t l1e 511 eake1· a t t he An1111al HonFollowing t 11e co1·on<ation ce·1·e- ors Day progra1n of the Departmo11ies the Festival continued ' vitl1 inent of Chenii s•ti-y on May 11th.
~1n el~1bo1·ate 1Jrog1·a111 of dan ces, 1\ \'\1 a1·ds
an cl ce1·tificate.s we1· e
based on the n1atif of body giv·en to top r:a111l(ing stt1de,n ts
aesthetics. 1.'he l~· o \var:fl U11ive1·- dt11·l11g the p'1·og·1·am.
sity l\iodel s Cl ub presented . a
Di·. l\rfass ic's add1·es·s 'vas on
sh O\V of cu1·1·ent ca1npus styles
1
the
''Th1·ec
R's
'-1·easoning, 1·eand other seasonal at tire for the
s pect, and i:espo11sib,i lity. Fo1111e1·young u11ive1·sity '\VOman.
The P 'o 1·traits in Living series ly of the Chemistry Department
at Fi sk University, Dr. l\1assie
(Continued on Page 2, col. 5) \viii head the Department of

Stone Spealis
of Challenge

award

K• PP• Chi

Cook-Hall a\vard fo r hiQh scholastic ave rage. l1ave .associated

Witl1 tl1e thi1·tieth ;,fay l; e.sti\'a l, Olle ill l:1 t i11clu d ed t 1e t1·ad1t1 ona

n1e1nber of the Al(1\ sorority, has .1
d
been Ii sit ed in the current issue ..-:tWltr S
oi \VI-IO'S '\' ll() I:>/ ..\~IERICAN
UN!VERSl'fIES, and is schedul-

sopho111ore

•••

the a11ti- .~egregation s t1·ug·g le
'''eekend,
as students f1·om l'\e\v Yo1·k, N'e \v Jersey, tl1e Dis t1·ict and Ma1·yl&nd

o

1

A.,, .d,,

Friday because of
\veather last \Veek.

of the participants.
The project 'vi!J be under the
leadership of a married couple.
Students "'ill live \vith the leadel'S in a co-operative and will do
thei1· 0\\,.11 cooking.

Room

•

and

board expenses will be paid ·by

addit'io11 to '\Vhicl1
threatening each student· \viii receive $50 for
personal expenses . du1·i11g t h e

in

eight \Veek period .

The evenings proceeds will go
to the Campus Community Chest
Drive. This drive is an annual
can1pus fund raising campaigr1,

the proceeds of "·hich go
charitable causes.

N. S. A.,

to

M1·. Osca1· l(ing , loWer junior

Dr. E. Franklin Frazier
Noted Sociolog~st
ad
Dr. E. Franklin Frazier,.
Professor Em '.' r1tus of ·
Sociology, diP<l at apJ)roximately 11 n.m. yester-

r;,

day rnor11in ;;

in George

in Architecture and chairn1an of · Washi11gto11

the committee, exp1·essed hope.s
fo1· a successf ttl outcome of
1
' Sp1·u11g·
l\rlad.11ess.'' "''e have
planned it so thart everyone
f.>apers 'from other college campuses across the co untry are also shou ld have a g·ood ti1ne, ·and ii's
featured in one of the di s pla)• cases.
for a good cause. We hope that
Next 'v eek's edition
the HIJ,LTOP " 'ill be the last for the the campu s \\'ill not only turn to
year, making- a total of t1venty-five. All copy for that issue n1u st ''Sprt1n.g madness,'' bt1t will also
be in the ne,vspaper office by noon tomorrow.
conrtribttte to the campus com-

of

munity ches-t.

•

University
Hospital. '.i'lie world r.,..
spected sociologist was
stricke11 at l•is home while
preparing to leave for the
Uni,·c rsit y ancl diecl shortly
aftt'r arrival at tl1e hospital. (See editorial on Page
2.)

====·

•

THE
EDITORIAL

"Oh, What a Noble Mind •••

1

1

~.

•

il~r.'

Wood:

Student Activities: Member of Beta Kappa
Chi. netional science honor society; How-

ard University chapter, National Assoeiati~
for the Advancement of Colored People.
Honors and Awards: Dean's Honor Roll .
MEADE WARREN FLYNN: Chemistry; Age
25, born at St. Anne, Jamaica.
Student Activities: Member of the Caribbean Association .
Honors end Awards: · New Men's Resident~
Hall award for hlgh t!lcademic
average as a freshman; Nationl Science
Foundation Fellowship award f or under·
graduate study, high honor cert ificate in
chemistry, Dean's Honor Roll.
CONRAD

KENNETH

HARPeR:

History;

Age 21. born at Detroit, MiChigan.
Student Activities: Secretary, Liberia ! Arts
Student Council ; president, Kappa Sigma
Debating Society; president, Tau Kappa
Alpha, national forensics honor society ;
president, Phi Alpha Theta. national history
honor society,
Honors and Awards : Dean 's Honor Roll ,
Who's Who Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities (1962), Liberal Arts.
Honors Program , student flssistant f·or the
Falk Foundation Citizenship Project, Lucy E.
Moten Fellowsh ip for summer study (1 96'2)
at the University of Ed inbu rgh {Scotland).
YEHUDA LEDERBERG: Phys ics; Age 28.:
born at Jerusalem, Israel.
Student Activit ies: Sigma Pi Sigma , national physics honor society; currently work·
ing llS resellrch assistant in the Dep_artment
of Physi cs at Howard on a grant from the
Atom ic Ene rgy Commission.
Honors pnd Aw"lrds: De11n's Honor Roll.
eDWARD LANCELOT MllES : H<story; Age
22 . born at Trin idad . W .1.
Stlident Activities:
History Club, vice
r-• <>sl dent~ liberal ,ll.rts Stud~nt Council: Assistant Manaqer~~ Soccer T~am; World Affair~
HC""ow11 rd delegate to the N11v11l Academy
CltJb ; Chair"111n Divis.i c11 nf S<".'cia l Sciences
T•1tnri11I St l:l lf: Ck~irm11n Student Assemb ly;
Fore ion Affairs Conference .
Honors and Awards: Dean's Honor Holl ,
Phi Alpha Thet&, national history honor
society; Pi Sigm<i Alph~.. national political
science honor !ociety; Who'! Who Among

(From Page 1, col. 1)

Students in American Colleges and Univer·
sities {1961-62).
has been produced under the auWILMA Ell ZABETH MONTI ETH : Sociology; spices of Mrs. Maryrose All~n,
·Age 20, born et Columbia, S.C.
head of the Department of Phy .
School Activities : lntemationel Club, G irls
Service Club, Kappa Sigma Debating Team., sical Education for Women . . ReHoward University Choir, Campus Pals ferrin·g
the May Festival and
Organization, Homecom ing Queen (1961), other
events which enhanced
Kappa Delta Pi. national educittion honor
society; Alpha Kappa Delt8, national soc io· dance perfo1mances, Mrs. Allen
logy honor society.
pointed out that such programs
Honors and Awards: Dean's Honor Roll, have a ''m11ch deeper meaning
Cook-Hall award for high scholastic 11verage.
those of mere variety
MOSES DIKED! NWULIA: History ; Age 29, than
shows.'·"
born at lbusha, Nigeria.
Student Activ ities: Phi Alpha Theta, na"The human body is a work of
t ional h istory honor society ; Eta Sigma Phi ,
art," Mrs Allen said. "All a?'t
national classics honor !OCiety .
Honors and Awaids: Dean's Honor Roll, must conform to physioal, spiritCook-H.!.ll award for high scholastic average. ua:J, and nie.ntal criteria. In ou'l"'
JEFF PARKER : Psvchology; Age 34, born
department we offer s uch an
at Big Cane , loui!iana.
S.t ude nt Act ivi ties: Psi Ch i~ nat ional honor individualized progTam for the
~ociety in psychology .
young un,iversity woman.''
Honors nnd Awards : Dean's Honor Ro ll,
In a pessim~s·tic note, l10¥.1ever,
A!ilin Locke! Memorial Plaque.
MICHAEL RUSSeLL W!NSTbN : Hi~tory; Mrs. Allen remarked that the
Aae 20, born at Corono, N.Y.
womans' depa1·tinenrt has been
·student Activ itie!: President, liberal Arts
Student Council; Kappa Sigma Debating "somewh~t overshadowed" by the
varsity programs
Sosiety; German Club,, Philosophy Club, sports · and
Ho'1,1 ard Ch'apter, National Association for offered in' the men's section. (Ed. ·
the Advancement of Cclored People; presi·
HILLTOP assure•
dent . Tau Kappa Alpha, nnt ional forensics note-THE
honor !.ociety; wrlteT for the Hill TOP (stu· the Women's Physical Educatioo
dent newspaper); Cook-Hall 21dviser; Division Deparbnent th.at in the future a
of Social Sciences tutorlal !faff; editor of
comprehensive nm\·s coverage of
the Student H21ndbook .
Honors 21nd Awrtrds: Oe;>n'! Hon·or Roll , their progriams and event.c:. will
Wood row Wilson Fel lov.•ship for graduate be given.)
!tt udy. l ucy E. Moten Fr!llowship .

to

GRADUATE
MARVA PAULETTE JONES: Aqe 23, born
at D un•1~ ~ne , Pi!. magna cum l21udf'1 qrad·
L• :o te . Coll '?OI" of l ibe r?I Art~ . Jun ~. 1Q6 l .
Student Act iv' l in!'>: Pi Sigm:; Alph -" n-"tional political science honor society; Hi sto ry
Club, Howard Chl!pter , Nati'0 nal Association for the Adv Anct>ment of Colored
Peo p le.

•

David L. Meyers. a senior in

the school of Architecture ·who
feels that "There is no such thing
as a complete h·ome library. After
reading

one

of

Dosto.e vsky's

novels who doesn't want to read
all the others? Doesn't i·eading

Ulysses force one to. at least attempt Finn.egan's ivake? . . . .

TO ine .a c·o mpleted lib1·ary indicates a stagnation of interest."
Afeye1·s has been an11011nced \vi1111e1·

of the first a!lnual P·e1·sonal

T~ ih!'ar y

Cantest.

Mr. Meyers' library \vhich conta ins ove1· three hund1·e(l .volun1es
r~in ges over a variety of subjects

Living

series

'vere

a

Spring

Festival with an exhibit in Health
and Civil Defon·oe pratices; a
dance rec]t.al by t.h e Ho,va1·d Un iversity ~od.e1:n Da•nce G1·o'Up; a

tournan1ent of sports which included tennis, fen-c ing, ba.dmiTI.ton,
and ·a1·ch.e1·y ; a p1·esentation i·n

bTody aesthetics; the Beauty Bazaar; the Folk Fiesba and the
'V<~ter Sho1v \l'hich has been
postponed for ll1a.y 14-16.

The ~·1ivisibility o.f
D eception is 1;1 01·e 'll1ilc11oiuable
Tha1i tli e p?'esc1zce of
R ealit11 pD1t1·ed rt 11 d b1·olce1i,
Y et arnis oi1tst1·ctcl1ccl-exe1ript
F?·o1n c11 t1·opy .'

Literat 1i1·e.

Ju dges of the contest 'vere:
Dr. Lettie J. Austin. Dept. of
English. Dr. \Villian1 A. Banner,
Dept. of Philosphy, Dr. Herman
Branson. Head, Dept. of Physics,
Dr. ~lax Meenes, Head, Dept. of And one of f/, cse dozen placid
men
Ps;.-chology and Dr. Norn1an D.
•
W
ill,
Stevens, Acting Director of
even iv}iile flt( s1veei1icss (lf
Unive1·sity Lib1·a1·ies .

School of Nursing Soon ·t o Become
Another Division of University Life

•

Real1'ty '1·e11iai1is otl liis to1ig11c
even iuhile Rea lity 1nade
C'Ml11tbs
re1n.ai1is 01i liis clothi11,g
el se a kiss /01· handcil.(/'s . . ' .

-Percy E . .J ohnston
Copyri,qht 1962
by Percy E. J ohnston

I ,r•f t-l1ri.11 dccl
r-o!! 1~·1·a tul a ti 011 ~
f0 1· ~·011 1· eclilo1·inl r."f ~1:a>r 11t.l1,
•·.i\.J{ .f.\. Decis i.o.!1 U11fo1·tunate.''
'.t. t:.1~·c.-; a .2.'!·ert L1.z~i1 of (·ot1rag:e
r.o kic·i.;: <1 \\·0111a11. {01· i11 tl1is ca se
By Car ol1111 Patt e1·sv11
1
~1 g ·1·1.)L1p of \\'0111e11) ,,,hen she s
The pi·esence of stl1de11t nu1·ses
'to,•:r!. It \\· a s a ti:ul~' co1.11·ag·co11 s
·0111·naligtic efl'o1-t.
in classes and on can1pus has

The HILLTOP

Fi1<st Class
I-:Iospital School of Nu1·sing has available to the nu1·sing studer1t
A!eoc.iated Collei:iate Pre••
striven to offer its students the at Free(ltnen's. After her clin• Member
licst in educational opportt1nities. ical expe1·ience on the \va1·ds in
Intercollel?'i ate Preoa
Sta1-ti11g out as a11 l8-n1onth pio- the Freedmen's Hospital, the stu-. lstsuad vteei~ly
, excepf during hol ldwn Md
Ho1vard g·1·am, the nu1·sing curric11lum is dent nurse ca.n study in the 4500- fftal examin&t [on periods, by the 1tvd I &fl

of mate1·ia.l \\Thioh moves on a
level of innuendo, the intent of
,,,·hieh is clea1·l~1 character assasination. Had the abo,1 e letter been

directed against any other member of the University community,
it \V011ld not h•ave found publicat.ion in these columns. We feel

confident that the reputation of
the J-Iilltop and its editors is not
5igniflcar.tly affected in t l1is case.

book library that is available for
professional and rec1·eational use.

When in a playful mood, these
Florence Nig·htingales make use

of How21rd Un ivers ity, Wathlnoton 1, D.C.

Sea:xld clau ma iling appl lcatlon ~-
• the l"os-t e>mca. Wnhlngton. 0.C.
'
E ltlat ill dli.f . • • . • . . J14ame H. WeM
Mnr1gillg !c:lftot . . .. , . Midi ... lllela?R

I• ' •• Man911.,

. . . Re111:ond L

EDITORIAL STAff

Pia•

of the game rooins, lounges, rec .. ,... ws Editor .• • • . • • • • • • • • A. 0., o. a a
Lanell Johna.on, Mlldrl!d Pett..-.-,,
reation i·oom , TV and stereo in
Sandra Olfu1, Julia \Cox, IQOf'. ~..

their dormitory,
Aside from the facilities available at their. school, the nursing
s,t udents enjoy many University

facilities, including use of the
ballroom, Student Center, chapel,
etc . In addition ·to appearin·g in
the Bison, the nursing students
take all biological, physical and
social sciences at Ho,vard. However, in t he

futu1·e

\vhen the

school becomes a part of H·o ward,
the current cur1~culum of 33months 1vill become a four-year
program, thus enabling the student nurse to 1·eceive a bachelor
of Sci~nce i11 Nt1rsing de-gree
rath~r

than a diploma.

Anothe1· . inte1·esting aspect of
thei1· 50cial life is the nu1·s-ing

sorority, Chi Eta Phi. This pro-

Welco1ne Acldi!ions

,

VERSES TO BE READ IN
cause of its size and compre- FRONT OF SA.LJV ADOR ,
hensive sweep. Miss Henrietta DALL'S EUCHARIST
Johnson a liberal Arts f_reshman . There is 1io myste1·y
•
was awarded second prize. Mr. As perplexi1ig
M~ye rs' · bibliogra~hy will be sub- As the niyste.ry of
•
m1tted to the Nat1on·al Contest to How one of tliese dozen 1u ho'v~ .
be placed in competition fo1· .the Tasted cosmic law i1i
$1,000 A_my IJoveman. ~ward. This The vi1it1ier's artifact, ;,,
contest is sponsored Jointly by the The baker's artifact could
\Vomen's National Book_ Assn. Fail to gra b f or 1he ;,·nfiltered ·
and the Saturday Rev1e1u of Light of· 8 '''"

!'.!t·aph ic a1·ts, biog1..aphy, history,
l)hilc sophJ1 , • poet1·y, cl1:ama and
fictio11 1 a11d includes an irtlpres.sive number of classics bot11
a ncient and mo(le1·n.
Bibliographies of all conM1·. l\•Ieye1·s e11t1·J' 'vas selected testant.s are 011 display in the
l'1·on1 a111ong the six e::11 t 1·ie5 be- broV.•sing I'OOm of the Library.

made it e1·ident that
The tRctics that you . used, University is closely afiiliated
\\·hich a1·e 1-eviini_scent of H ea1·st'~ \\'ith the P1ieedmen~ s Hospital currently operating on a 33the summer
''Ye11o'v P1·ess," al\vays tug at School of Nursing. This bond rnonth basi s
nionths included.
Another asn1y heart-strings. You are. to be•
1vill soon be tighte11ed when the pect of this cu1·riculum is a val,., ~n1111e11 (l ed o~ yot11· techn1q11e of
s chool is inco1-po1·ated into the uable 3-month affiliation at Saint
''cl:1n111in12.· '''i·th fai11t. p1·aise.'' ' Of
Uniwrsity . syste1n. This un1on Elizabeth's Hospital fo1· psychit o111·se its a sha.me that you
will \--make ano•t her / sch·oo1 avail- atric nursing experience. This
~a.ttackccl
s11c: h a la1·p;e group;
able to the 11.U. student - a fully accredited school is proud
otiher\\rise :\.rou \Vot1ld hav e been School of Nursing.
of the faet •t hat the first Negro
1 iablc for libel.
Yot11·s tillly,
At the present time, ·t he nurs- to i;:eceive the Spingarn .<\.ward
Hap Washingt<>n
ing school is under the co.n trol of and the first Negro to be accepted
School of La'v
Freedmen's Hosp;taJ, A glimpse by the Navy Nurse Corps \Vere
into the past will show tha,t since both graduates of the school.
An abund·a nce of facilities are
EDITOR'S NOTE: HILLTOP pol-. its opening in 1894, Freedmen's
icy does not permit the printing

<

Other facets of the Portraits in

David
Meyers,
E&A
Senior,
•
Wins First •Library Contest

from Architecture through the

Law Student Offe1·s Paper
Le/t Hand Congratulations
Dea r

Festival

,, 13 In Phi Beta Kappa

Dr. Ediva-rd Franklin . Fraiier 1vas a scl1olar of \l'Orld·1vide and
well-deserved acclaim. 'Dhe body of his sc:hol•arly 1vork represents
m:rd will continue to represent a rnagnaficent contribution to American So·c iology. His deallh at the age of 68, is 1a loss to the
. academic community of the \vorld.
Though Dr. Frazier's death ,,,;11 be felt by his many friends ru1d
adn1irers in academic circles ·evet)"vhei:e, it is here at Ho1vard
University that the keenest most immedj.ate, and most permanent
sense of loss 1rill a·h idc.
1Dr. Frazier 11·as one of our most respected and honored professo-rs a·n d for this alone "'ill l1is death be deeply mour11ed. Ho1vever,
it it is not •h is u11dis.puted soh olarl)· excellen·c e, the impressi\'e array
of his ·academic hono!'s, or the number and quality of h1is books,
t\\IO of ,,. hich ai·e co11'Sidered defi11'i tive in their a1·eas, tiha!t accot1n·t
for tl1e. very real sense of loss that \\'e all 'feel .at this tin1e. The loss
we al-! feel is n·o t just at the passing of a personality, of ·a syn1bol, or
of a legend. Dr. Frazier 1vas all of t11ese, but to the IIo\\·a rd student,
he '"'as more, he iv.as a personality and a person.
It hias become traditional in recent years for H•o1vard students
to take Sociology 198, "The Negro in A1nerica," or simply Dr.
Frazier 1s course,'' as it had co1ne t-0 be kno\\'n. Dr. Frazier'·s co111·se
attracte·d u11usual numbers of ,,jsitors, a 11<l vis.iti11g stude11 l·s. Indeed the rare practice of •H oward students "si tting in" on a course
in 1vhich they \l'ere not registered became a comn1 on sight in this
course. There 1vas good reason for this. Dr. Frazier had a percep·
tro!' and •a kno11•ledge of tl1e idiosyncrasies, tl1e foibles, and th e
~piraitions of his people, a·n d lie confron,t ed 11s 11·it11 then1. ti e
&poke· unequ.i vocally and trenchantly, ·and even 11 hen hi• 1rord,
were embarrassing, as they frequently 'vere, his bitterest critic,
had to adm·i t t heir truth. He k•ne1v his people. He kne1v !heir sufferings, their frustration·s, and their 11•eaknesses. In his · cla•ss
the Ho·1v·a rd students n'et themselves, often f•o r the first time. He
had anger for the sufferings, symp·althy for the frustrations, and
ironic stinj>:ing ridicule for the affec'~ations and 11•eaknesses of •h is
people.
'
It '''as only yesterday !hat one of our typists 1vas talking aboul
"sitting in" on ·h.is course. She spoke of the ladies ,,~;o 11·ere
visiting, and who 1vere convulsed 1vith J.aug'bter at •D r. Frazier's
barbed 1vi~ticisms, "And do )'Ou kno""" she sai d, "that I couldn 't
escape -the ' in1pression that ·t hey 11·ere going to go right out of there
and do e\ ery 011e of tl1ose ·~hi11µ:s that they \Vere J,a ugh·ing at?~'
Perhap·s it is in these terms !hat Dr. Frazier \l'ould 'best like to be
remem'be1·ed, as tl1e n1a.n '''ho heJd a m ·i rror llp to our O\\'TI af·
fectation·s and mad·e us laugh. al be it a ~ifle nervously, .at our 011 n
•
•
image.
Certainly a long time nlu's t pa ss befQre anyo11e sh·a ll ""rite and
speak of ~he .A.merican Negro 'vitl1 the •au~hority, the honesty, the
compassio·n and the understan d·in g of Dr. Ed11·ard Franklin Fra'izer.
l'rofessor of Socioloirv. Emeritus.

Letters to tlie Editor

May 18, 1962

HILLTOP

fes s ional soro1·ity i·eq11i1·es a ''B''
ave1·age £01· membe1·ship, and unlike soi·orities on H.U.'s campus,
its pledge pe1·iod lasts approx1mately t'vo montl1s.

zak. Shel la Lammie,

J~ne

Lone.

Herb!rf Mitch.It, Rohulamln Qwn..
der. 'J e1ech Gro11, Pauleitt9 JOI:·•
Port!• Scott.. Charlena Mot.n, ~.
h ie McCauley
h1lw;e Editor • • • • • • • . Mlrdr..t P.:cawa1
Kflll'Tnlt R9Yflold1 , John Jon°' J.,.
aldlne Wardlaw, Glorla
Pr•t.lJohn1 Wll llama, Flvnn Frazier

••Qli" Edftor
Ja.11•
Ca; f

..•......•.. wn11- •••••

McCMinon. Nonnle MldoJMn• Sima, franclc WonooSan.
...
lditor . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . Tom K '

A.n C1;r ldlloe •.•..•• Hdart "t*•
Wllflant A. JohnlOfl, Jon i:111-.
Jean L. Tumer. lrah M. o..n-.
M. C. John
" •••• 5 y ..... o o • o o • • o • Cut ......
Basil Cleare, Byron Hope
I

Ari

•ldd!N!h1.,; .•••••••••• _• • • • • R.,,_ We•

Jem• Mce.nnon, Gai I JoMIOft.
Rona ld Seo-Tai , Jotef Hebert
1
7 :wl r •.••.. Lima lodgers, J, Cra11
Trpiwf1 .. .. - • • . . . . . 01H Jobnso9, Lole
Jeffrfee, WIJl9fte L. Or••• t, S....
1- Portti, B.mlce lw, •·..,.
Dimery

Clf'Ctlletioa Muevtr • . • . . . ftOtnM Dnll
CloJnion1 e:xpreued In letters to the Eel-- .

tor and In sign ed c:olumn1 and faen.,,.
artlciet do not neceas.a r! ly geAect the vlewl
of the editors.
\ ~

Room

m.

StudHt Canter

DUpont 7-6100, Ext. 1U
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Art Staff Instructs

T Tl T'

•

'
'
Pqe 3

fl I I I. l' () P

Four Areas

Ill

to the University Art Gallery.
Along with his many activities
on Howard's campus, Mr. Ware
also h·as time for various community •activities. He is a mem·
ber of the Alpha Phi A.Jpha
Fraternity and is an 11C'tive member of People's Congregational
Church .

'

Influence Felt
In Cai11pus Life

,,,.'

'

,.(,;-::::~:::' >~

;:::::::f'-"~·:' ..

\
By Jose1J/1, G'1·oss

\

•

•

Our Art Departrnent, nO\V firmly established on the second floor ·
of the Fine Arts Building, has
previot1sly

,

beet1

a

•:cou11try''

without a horne. Since 1v21 when
the Departn1en.t of Art \vas formally establi•hed b.y Mr. James
V. Hei·ring·, now P1·afesso1· Emeritus. (Ho;vard has had art courses
as ca1•ly as 1871), the department has been instructing in various buildings on ca1npus. However despite their nom·adic life,
the A·rt Depurtrnent and tJhc Art
Galle1·y ai·e

tl O\\'

l~

•

(Continued on Page 4, col. 1)

'
MODEliN, EP.lC'?-Mod(•1·r1 ir1 t ec l1ni1ttt(' 1.t11d e pit: in size, h11h. Tltnt's t1to8C urlil!lts for yotl, Tl1e arti81
is Willi11111 \'\!J1itc, 11l \-\o"t>rk i11 tJrtc cJf' tl1c ,\1·1 Dt~(><t1•1111e11t's t1tt1dios. Mr. Wliile now work s irt New Y1Jrk

011.ly ' 'eg ru (:rew
'

Novice Rowing Team's Benefactor,
Howland Ware, Cited for Service
'l,his n1onth May, Ho,,·ard's
11 e,vly organized 1·0\viIJ1g tea111
competed against several top
schools , in P·hiladelphia. The pers o11 res ponsible f o i· ·t he tean1's
establishment is Ho\v1ahd Ware,
noted benfactor to the University.
Mr. Ware is also the nianager
and coach of the rowing teani.
Though enthusiastic about all
sports, Mr. \Vare has developed
a special interest in ro\ving. This
interest led to the establishment
of the Howard University Cre>v
Club, the only Ncg1·0 ro\ving team
in the United States. The team
con1peted against several top
schools on May 11 in Philadelphia.
Mr. Ware expresses a strong
determination to give the Negro
sornething new in the field of
sports. He feels that in this way
Ho\vard can con1pete with other·
noted colleges.
With great pride, Mr. \Va re
gladly displa ys a 1959 Citation
for Devoted Service to the
COPYRIGHT@ 1961, THE COC 4 ·COL A

-·-·-

"

Learn to read 300
to 1,000% fasteiwlth understandlna
and enjoyment Impossible
In .conventional
reading meti\ods.
This new way to
read will help
you do better on exams, cut your
hours of study to give you more time
for extracur~cular activities. Taught
In small classes in cities all over the
country with personal attention by
skilled teachers. Classes now form·
ing. Ask for our FREE brochure.

GET
BETTER
GRADES

1'11 0£.

'

•

~ MORE,

•

1.111dci· the sa1ne

i\.t
prosont, instruction is
being· offe1·cd i11 fout· rnnjor areas:
painting (oil, 'vatercolor, and
tempera ), design ( co1nmel'cial,
textile, and costun1c), gt·aphic
arts (lithog1·n1>l1y, etching, and
silk
scr'een),
ceramics,
and
art educatio11. Giving ins1t1·uctions
in these ureas is a very well
pl'epa red facu·lty, headed by Professor J aines A. Porter whose
specia.l ty is painting. Author of
the book ''Modern Negro Art'',
he assembled and directed the
exhibits for the ne\v Gallery in
the College of Fine Arts. Graphic
Arts are taught by Associate Professo1· Jan1es A. '''ells. He is
well kno\vn in this fiel d and has
exhi bited and is i·ep1·esenJted in
nu1ne1·ous
galle1·y . collections.
Associate Professo1· Lois Jones
Pien·e-N oel, A ssociate P1·of esso1·
of Design and Wate1·color Painting has exhibibed her \vork internationally. Her book "PeinturesLot1is ~lailou Jones 1937-1953''
was published in France. This
surnmer she is leading a group of
stt1dents and ''Ho\xard friends''
on an art sbudy tour of Europe.
\Valte1· Han11ula, ,vho co1npleted
his undergraduate \\'Ork at the
University of Oal ifornia and
received hi s Masters from the
University of Oregon teaches
ce1·an1ics, sculptu1·e, and pt1blic
school a-rt. Lilla .'<sher-a prac1licing artist in the city is a part·
tirl1e inst1'1.1ctor of Life Drawing \\•ho ea1·ned his maste1·s from
Colurnbia.
The additio11 of a p1·ofess ional
photographer, Fred Levenson, to
the ;\rt 'Staff . has made it possible f or , photography to play an
important rol e in the Design and

READ
MORE,
RETAIN

•

•

CO~P.liN'Y .

'

'

'

RE ..\DING DYNAMICS CORP.
Suite 308,
711 14th Street, N.W.
Wasl1ington 5, D .. C.
RE 7-8122

General Alun1ni Council. .>.long
Mr. Ware is also an art enthu.
\Vitih untiring inte1·est in alumni siast. He gave the bronze statue
activities, ~'.Ir. \\1are \Vas praised entitled "Flight of the Unicorn"
for his donations of money for
books, laboratory equipmen·t, and

•
..

,J

. ...

How much do you really
know about a career in

~::1:;::::i!~I::i:f

•

PROGRAMMING~
REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITIES
NOW EXIST. AS

Mr. Howland Ware
furnishings. Three rare books
possessed by the School of Religion w~re dona ted by this
gentleman.

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
TRAINEES
•

•

with

'

SERVICE BUREAU CORPORATION

COCA-COLA AN' O COKE ARE RE G1STER EO TRAOEM ... RK$

:::::':·:':·::; ,.,.:.:
' - .. :-·

•

. ......... ·

(a subsidiary of IBM)
'''J'he 111ost experie,1ced Data Processing

'

Seroice

it1

the 1oorld''

:

We are interested in discussing the un·
limited oppo rtun ities and avenues for
professional grO\\-'tl1 \vith farsighted col ·
legc g raduate s wh o have majored in
n1athen1atics, physics, chemistry, en~
gincering or related scienc!!S "'·ith,
n1athen1 tics background.

-

6 ·10 • 36514 ~.· . ·
7

•

F

immediate considerat ion
you are Invited to write

MR. H. G. METHVEN
•

'

•

THE SERVICE BUREAU CORPORATION

~BC
•

635 MADISON AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY 22, NEW YORK

•
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>

* 60withmillion
times a day people get that refreshing new feeling
ice-cold Coca-Cola!
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company b)'
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Fine Arts Students Named
To Music Honor Society

Ohinuni New
Inter't'l Club
.P resident .

T\vo s tuden·ts and a l·ecent proxin1ately 8,5000. Chapters are
graduate of t he College of Fine located in 42 colleges and uniArts at H o\\•a1·d U n ive r s ity have versit ies.·
been elected to Pi Kappa Lambda,
na tio n·a l hono1· society in mt1si c.
1

..i\t the annual elec·tion meeting

1

of the In ternational Club on
Thursday ~i ay 10th, ~i1 ·. Felix
Obinuni of Kige1·ia, a senio1· in
the School of Enginee1·ing was
elected pi·esident of the clt1b fo1·
ensuing
~·ea1·. . He
succ·eeds
::\1r. De1·\\'in B1·0,,·n ,,·ho g-1·aduate·s in Jt1n e.
Othc1· n1e111be1·s o f the executive
co111mittee a1·e: 1\11·. T1·evo1· G1·ay,
\·icc-r1·e ~i cle 1 nt:
l\1iss
Faith
Il anic ls.
i·ec·o1·di ng
sec1-eta1·~r ;
~f!i ss
Rose ".!\Ione~· , t 1·easu1·e1·;
!\.Iiss Syl\·ia J ones , co1·1·es11onding
s.ecreta1·:v·; an(l l\11·. H ec:·to 1· Ha1·1J·-

They are -~dolphus C. H a.ilstork , so n of Adolpus C. H.a i lstork. Sr., 337 Orage St., Albany,
N.Y.; Eleano1· Bo\\'111an. daugl1te1·
of l\1r·s. Ch1·istine Bo,vn1an, 198
Franklin St., Sta1nford, Conn.;
and E,·elyn G. DeVane, dat1g-hte1·
of Herbert D eVane. 1931 \\'.
Carey St .. PhiladeJphia, P a.
•

~1r.

l:lails tork and Mi ss Bo"''
1nan a1·e both juniors in the College of Fine ..\.1·ts , ma ,io1"ing· in

ing, J)a1·Jia1nenta1·ian.

J11 hi ~ inaugl11·a1 s peech t/1e
ne\\' pi·esident sub111itted a sl.:.c1e-

j

tc,n p1·0.'!'i·a111 fo1· the enst1ing: :'-' e-ar
in \Vhich he stated that the c·lu b S enator Clifford P. Case greets a ne'v member of hi s s taff, Jerrv
\VOt1ld a ssist the Fo1·eign Stutl ent Benjamin \\' at s on, Jr .• 68 2nd Street, So11ler,·iJ1e. 11 second-:\·t••i.r
l1t·
•.\.dvi sors Office in the F1·esh111en student at Ho,,·ard l~ ni\· ersit}· in \\7a s hi11gton, D. C. Jcrr,01·ientatio n p1·ogra1n as a 1neans ,,·orking part-time on the Scnator·s s t 11 ff a s~ i s ting in the ·di s patehof helpi ng the ne\v stud ent to inl! of m;1il . He ;_!radu:1ted frt)m Son1er\•il1e l~i g- h St· hool in 1960.
adapt himself bette1· and ea1·lie1· Hi s f::1ther , Jerr,\.·. Sr., is e n1pJoyed at the llo111 e .\i 1· For t·e !3a se,
l~on1t~, :'.'ie,,· ):·ork, and hi s n1other. \Ir s. :\11gie ~loore \Vat son, is
io tl1e college envi1·onment.
;i t tl1e l?C r\ Semi-Co11d11ctor plant in S <1n1erOn the matter of ca1npu s in - en1plO}' ed a s <tn ett·her
1
llif-fe1·ence , l\f1·. Obinuni labeled ,,i]le ,,·her·e s h e i.;: ;1rti,·e in th£> Il. E lo<·al . She is ;1 l?e1111blit·•1n ( ' omthe apathy of student .o:roups and mittt•e,,·u man .-.:e1· ,· in~· in the 8th Di s trict (,f StJmerset Co1111f."··
fnct1lty members to,,~a1·ds the clt1b
•
a nd foreign studen·ts a s un ·
fo1·tunate. 1 'Bt1·t being the n1ost
1·ep1·esen·t.ativc g1·oup o n ca111pt1s''
•
he sti·esse<l, 41 \Ve ha \1e a right to
e xp ect our affairs to be t1·eateci
,,·ith a better unde116tandinf:!.''

,,-iiJ

.~ t

the first n1eeting of the ne\\·
executive C'on1n1ittee it nan1ed
:\iiss :\ nne D1·e,\·, !\f1·. La scel les

Ga lli 111 01·e,

an(]

F1·ances

!\Ir.

The world's most famous YMCA invites
you to its special holiday· programs.

1nu sic theo1·y an cl i11t1 s ic edt1<·c1t.ion,
i·espectivelJ•, i\1 iss De \ 7 ane. \Yho
con1pleted i·eqt1i1·et111ents fo1· g·1·adua'tion last F eb 1·uary, \Vill 1·ecei\re
the B achelo1· of Mu s ic Edt1ci1tion
cleg·1·ee

Clean, comlortable and inexpen·
sive accommodations for young
men and groups of all sizes are
avai lable.
Rates, $2.o0·$2.60 single; $4.00· ·
$4.20 double.
·

dt11·ing

Co1n 111en ce n1e11 t
exe rcises next n1on·t\1 . Sh e cu1·-

Write Residence Director for Folder

rently is pursuit>,,; graduate studies at Colt1n1bia Unive1·sit)>·.

!\lpha Delta Chapter of Pi WILLIAM SLOANE I
HOUSE Y.M.C.A.
Ka 11pa La111bda \Va s installed at
H O\\'a1·d in 1948. S in('e that ·tin1e
356· West 34th St (nr Ninth Ave.) '!!I•
the C' hap te r has lnrlucted 123 New York, N. Y. Phone, DXford 5·5133
n1e111be1·s. · The toN nat.ionaJ
(One Block From Pen n Stat ion)
111 en1br1·shi p of th e

~()ci e ty

is <1p-

•

LUCKY STRIKE·
presents:
•

\\" on~:sa1n : i11en1be1·s hip chairma n,
pti blic: it~·

an1 c:l1a irn1an an(!
- chai1·111 an respecti,re]y.
p1·og1

Art

''COEDS''

( F'ron1 Pa ~·e ::: , col. I)
t;1·aphic: .L\1 t s ('o t1 1·5e s . .'\.. c:ot1i·:5 (!
in )' hoto g·1·;_1,pl1:i- \\'ill be offe1·e(l to
tt1·t 111ajQ1'.s ar1d stt1cl t'nt::- ot' H o\\.tlJ'd

Ut1ive1·sit:'-·

j'o1·

the

fi 1 ·~t

t.i111c ne:-:t se111este1·.
'l'l1e pi·oof of the pud{l!11g- i::

11

There goes Ethe/carried away again!''

i11

.t.s taste.

I·t' you l1a\'e 11 oticed,
the qtialit:; of the poste1·s a11 d
clis1)l <l~·s
011 ca11111L1s !ins b ee11
_t,ri·eatl>· ]111111·0\-c(l. a11ci i11 t1ch of
tl1e c1·eclit. µ:ocs to 1!1e nC\\'l :'-- fo111·1 e(l Stt1 cle t1t .t\1·t Sc1·,.-ice~. 01·g·a.n1zeci U~· .Jt 111c· . Pie1·1·e- .\"tlel an ci
1·t1n IJ;.· :'\1·t 111:_1jo1·s E1·nc·:-t I. 011g
r111cl R f) 11a·Jcl See-1'ai.

Baltimo1·e
•

l ]i1·0111 Pag·e 1. col . J I
•i .itl·1 ;-1<.::l :.1\\'~1:.· f1·u11i tl1e cl oo1·. ::'111· ..

1at.e1· L1·vt1r2:l1t. cl1<i1·ge~
l•i' <-1 ~:-) c1 t1it a .l.!.·~1111!"-t l1i~. atta.c\,c1:,
;111(! t1ls(1 c·J1<.1 1·t!'e(! t.!·1e 0\\·11ed ,,·it11
· · J~e 1 11i r1g·
cc111ti\·e.' ' Sta t cc! '- }1 1·.
i'c11·111ic'.<ttl ''l beJi,~ve :.l1e Je£tei·
.f i.l1e la\\. :•hOt1lc_! Le ~1S :::c1·11u11-< • t1~l~· cnl·<,J'C<: ! c1g·ai-11~t t'.1e 1;~!·-

('::11·1i1it·}1;1(']

· Miss Eyebro1v Pencil
of 1962. ''

- cl 1·~1t<lf'S
oJ'
-.: ~g·1cg ;:t.io11
as
?.g~1i 11:-r tho..;c \\·ho 1·cft1tc it."
·1·11t· ltJ J) ic·s of tl1e (iisc11ssio11
11c1·io(l.: c·c11tc1·e<! <.11·01111d the 1·0Je
i f ll( !l·\·iolc11c·e : e\:~1l11 at ion of
\):1c::t c1 c:t.io 11; 3-Jld tl1e i·erxan1ina: ic11 <Jl t.l1e 1·ole of t !1e stu(l ent i11
'. he. ci\'il i·igl1t s st1i 1.e:g'les .
()11 Sat111·tlt1~· 11i;~· l1t fo L1 1· de1·11u 11s·tr·c1t.01·:.: \\'€l'e :.11·1·e stecl 011 tli~~ 
u1·cle1·],\- conlltict cl1a 1·p:cs. ;\(.;COl'tl:11g· t o ~1 11 e~·e \\·itness, tl1e i11c ident
a1·vse ,,-J1e11 c111 integ·1·a te<l g·1·011p
CJ.f ::t11tlen t ~ 1\1 e 1·e lea\•ino- a ci ,1ic
<·<: 11tc1· in Baltin101·e, a11d \Ve1·e

''Stretch pants
don '{ seem to do
a thing for me."

•

,

~

c1Ltacl,e cl

f) ~1

a g·1·ot11) of ju,·eniles
.-. .

;1 1'111e() ,,·ith i·azo1·s. The J)O]ice
\\'ei·c st1n1111 oned and tl1e att.acl<-

COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-night date on Friday after·
noon. Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black and gray. Super·
coeds wear green and red and yellow. Coeds talk about ''The College."
Supercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that
they think proper. Supercoeds smoke Luckies because Luckies taste better ..
There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more Luckies than
'
any ottier regular. Are you a supercoed?
,

e1·s ti ed. The police r equired that
all
{vh ite
stt1dents
in
the
!,.·1:oup_ p1·od t1ce
lden.t.if!ic.a tion.
\\1hen the students a sked for a
r·ea.son i 01· this they \\•erG told to
''shut tlp.'' fTo,,·a1·ct student anc!
!\AG president Bill Mahoney then
asserted that "this is a free
1

0

co untry.'' 1\Ial1ont•y \\'a.s the11 put
i11to tl1e }J·adcl~r 1\1ago11 al o 11g \vitl1
Dio11 D1a111 1)nd a11d t'''o othe1· studen ts 1\1 ho ~:tte111p tcd tu a1·g1ie
\\tith the J)O li ce. _!\ ll f ou 1· \\'e1·e
1·elea sc<l ne x t 111 01·ni11g fo1· 1\ a11t
r•f .i11sti fi catio11 fo r thei1· a1·1·est:::.

.

•

•

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get .some taste for .a change!

1

111

'

9'L7

I

0,,:;

/?

"

0 /7

Product o). U/u:, v~11W'iica1r, v0-oaeco-t:o?7JPan? - c/oOae.e<r is our 111id<lle

JJOle ,·au lting. ·
•
•
•

•
•
•

~
rra1ne

•

•

•
•
•
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Reds Pose Greater Threat
To
U.S.
than
Ri~ht
.
Yeagley
1

l

The J·! on. J . \\1a lter Yeagley,
Concerning t h e Rad ical Rig h t,
A ssista,n t .'\tto 1·11ey Ge11~t·al, In- l\'11'. Yeag·ley 11oted tha.t i t does
t ernal S'ecurity Divis·ion of t he not yet pose th e ki nd of threat
Dep a1·tn1ec1t C)t· Jt1stice, g:a\•e a \vh ich t he Communds t Party do es.
lecture on lll ay 9, 1\162, under The Ku Kl u..'<. Klan and t he Amer'
t·h e sp onsorship of the Citizenship ica11 Naz i Party a re n ot large in
P·ro j ect and the P olitical Science numbers . All othe;r organizat ions
Society. 11is 'ub,ieC't 'vas "C'111·1·ent of t h e Ra dical Right fall squareDevelo pn1ents in Co1nn1un is1n in · ly \Vit h in t he protection of the
the U11itcd States, the Rad ica l l·.,ir st A111endm ent~
t l eigoht, a nd Lh0 Threi.t s P osed
/i..s a final stab to the Radi cal
b:.• Each''.
J{ight Mi·. Yeagley added, ''Lt is
~\.'I 1·. "Yea !.!.·lt.\' 11otetl that :li11·c e [<:1lse to say that the .United
1948, the (~ u111111t111i~t Pa)·ty of S tates government and the Sut.l1e United States h~1 s ini11in1ized 11 i·ell1e Cou1·t a 1·e cente1·s of Co1n its <tbovc-g1·01111 cl 011e1·i1tions <tnd 111un is111.' '
•
l1as b·1·oadenecl its t111de1·g1·ound
upe1·atio11s. T he e11l·1·g·ies of the
Tl1e Hon. Ly11don F. Bt1rnl1a111, lei1d er o f tl1 e 'Br i1i ..., l1 G 11i ~111 e·~e o ppos ition . is ~een :-tt.l cl1·es .. ir1 ~ u l 11 te1·n1aJ Secur i·Ly Di\risio11 ai·e
:;?:atl1 ~r~11 g i11 tl1 e Cl1:1p ~I . :\1 .-·o 0 11 tlt c pl :1 tf"<)!· 111 ( J-r) i\fr. ){;:1,·111ond l~ l o,·d , ex -11 res iden t o f t l1 e C:1 r il>- 110\\ dir·ected to Lhe cnfo1·ce1 11ent
of· the Subver si\'e ,\ctivities Conb e:1n· A~soc. :1t l-lt.>~·:1 1·d. ;1nll 1) 1·. Ro b e1· t F.. :\·l ;1 1·t ir1 t> f' tl1f' D e Jll . o f G O\'I. o n th e f ar ri:,!·F1t,
t.1·01 Act, s ince tl1ei·e is 110 lil\\1
Investigate your Career with
\\'hich ot1tla\vs tl1e Co111mu11is.t
Politics i11 British Gztiana
l-'aJ.·ty.
'
.
\Vith 1·eie1·ence 1.iJ t·~ 1>iu11 <.1g·e,
:vl r. Yeagley gave a Jetajled a e•
cou111t of the t1s e of c ·oJ011el Abel,
Security-0 0po rtunity
•
•
And Benefits
the Soviet ~Y rec ently trad ed fpr
Our e nt; if ie eri 11 g pro i,;:ram i n ·
Lvri
don I·' . B t1rnham • leader o:fi vision s f o1· this ext1·a y ield and the p1·c11)osc·d tax i·t"!'c11·1-11s of F1·ancis Gary P o \ve1·s.
•
e ludes de s ign <.ind supervision
the People's Nati onal Co11g·1·ess, no\v find s itself in ''di1·e straits." P1·c1n_ie1· Jag·an's !!·c• \'t1·nment.. Mr.
''T he Com m unist Pa1·ty is a
of constru c tion of publ ic build •
ings , high,vay s . bridges . a nd
opposition party to the governTh e lea clc·1· of the opposition Bu1·nha111 clain1s th a t 1he t a ~: es threat to t he U nited St..tes," 1\1,.:
\o/aler suppl)•, sanitation and
men t of Pre1nier Chedd i J agan part~r a lso ('}1t11·g-ec1 Mr. Jagan levied 111ain]y on the pf:' uple ,,r]10 Yeagley said, " even \Vith its
port fa cjJ
. ilies. .
of Briti sh Guiana. s poke at Rnn- \vith ge1·1·J·111 1:lriclL t' i11g· t l1c. cl crtion can not affo1·d i!. r~ :~ 111 t•l.\' the s111a.Il n u·m ber s b ecat1se it is tl1e
l i11m ediatc J' lti ceme nt
1
No Civi l Serv ice l es t
l<in Cha pel last week.
agent of t he Soviet Bloc."
dist1·icts a1)cl citc cl fi .\~· t11·e:-:; to tip- \ \ 01·king l·lass . .
As ft CIV Ii. ENCINEE r~JNC
Pre111ie1· Ja{!:nn spok·e on ca111pus. hold tl1i s co11tent.io n. 1\.11·. [Ju1·nT R A INEE, your ' slar t in g sa ltlr y
•
.....· ill be $5 750 : within 12 mo nth s
h am stated that hi s p a rt~' 1von
it can be $710 0 witl1 an11ual pay
J\·f1· . liu 1·nha1n's s peel·h \\•as e]e\•en seats; ::VI1·..Tag·a 11':-: JJ l1 1· t~·,
incref\S('S. Som e of the M.<\N Y
ME
8-6777
Expert
c11i1:rnving
centered around the attitude of the People's P1·og·1·rsi;;i\.'l' 1J a1·t~ 1 •
BENEF ITS include: Promotio11
b a sed on mer it- ·I we>c!ks vac n ·
O pen l.' n1il 6 p.n1.
his party to the politica l processes \Von 20 se,1ts, \\·J1ile tl 1e U11 itcll
d o ne on prcniist•s.
lio n-paid s ic k leave and I I
now operating in B1·itish Gu1an a . Force. a bt1 s in e ~s111a i1 's !.l<t 1·L~·,
h olidays - Out s t~nding a11d
pr og r r!.'> si·.ic. r t:li rement plan in·
H e nlade it quite clea r that per- '''O n 4 seats. H o\vc,•e1·1 l\'11·. Bt1r11eludin g- c ity p e11sio r. u 11 d social
sonally he ha s no quar r el w ith ha1n stated that th e I'eo11le's J>rose c u r it y-M ilit'11 r y ri gl1 t ~.; a11d
pr i vileges in c lud ing tr:ii r1ing
Dr. Jn~an
but
that
th
e
di
fferences
?'.;C.
Uth
Street.
N
.
W.
g·1·essi
\1e
P
nr·t,\·
\\'(11
1
v
11l~r
..;
~(
(
,,
'
leave s w i l\1 ptl)';
between the1n can be attrib uted of t he populn 1· 1·!/tc 11·hereas the
W rite for <! n1 plo}'111t~ nt <.1 pplicO· ~
( pluq 11et!I,
lio n nn d fur1l1L r infor11i r:tion to
tJo id®l'ogy.
li is party, the P. N . C. '''On 41 "h ol' thl• 1.iu J) Ul:1t·
P. l\7• C., he said 1 is a party 1·un \rote.
Engineering Unit "C"
11·t 1JJl1 i<'~, 01 r11f 11 1cc t1 1 l~) f"o r ~ (: 11001 ~ . f1·1 1t c rr1i t ie ~. ot t1d sororities ,
by Guian ese to seek after the
Mew York CltJ P•rsonnel Department
In th e l!lll!Stio11 J)L·t· iotl \\'l1icl1
2
i llo11r t.- 1 1~ r 1t ,· i1l ~ !'lt-r\·ic: e.
interests of Guinnese. He t hen follo,ved th~ speech, l'll r. Burnha111
96 Duane Street, New York 7, H. Y.
proceeilrd to sti.tc his party l1:--: plt1 inc:ri Iii~ 1>111·tJ1 's 0111)ositio11 Lo iphilosophy. ~Ir. Burham s aid
t.h at he is a ''cleclicat<:>d ~ociri1i s t''
an d that his part)' is a "de clicntRrl
socialist purt.y." I! e r ealized that
t h(> ,,·01·cl soci 'nli~111 ''-'as a · ''tli1·f.\·
-,,·01·ll'" in tl1c l.Tnitecl S tates Ltit t1s
he <ai rl, "the fact of th e
TJ . S. ~ · TI . r 1·of essin.g- to be
s oci~11i ~t no 11101·c 111a1\rs th e '''01·cl
rl i:; 1·c 11 ti ta 11Jr th n 11 t.\Oil1 e (• O tl 11 ti· i C'S
, ,1h ich
1:1ll c~:cclJ,·
1•1·acti cc:> <1r-1n or1· nc ~· ll'l<.t l-:e."
t.l1r \ \ "C11 ·r! (~' r11 oc1·ac .,· (l i1·t,·."
.

CIVIL

1

ENGINEERS
NEW YORK CITY
GOVERNMENT

Oppos·ition Leader Speaks Here

•

'

•

1

CHAMPION TROPHIES INC.

N1lt.just three sizes • • • !Jut three flifi'ere:nt kinds of cars ... Chevrolet,!

L

'

,

1

.

R t11 · ~1~1111

M1'.

con\·i11'f·f·<l
11-:- fl~t:ihl;;11

\\'i\"

rh:1t socin.lic::111 ('(;11lrl
<>11 in a c ot1 nt1·~· \\·itl1011t- t h··
rib 1·i (lQ·('111c11t of tl1c 11nsi c f1 ·cc:clr 1111··
,. f !'= 11Crc·l1 . ;·· 1·<'!'~·. 1·c·li.{!'ion , etc . 11 i··
·.rr1·t~· . i1c c·l :iii11:;, ,,.iJ] co11tin t1c· :.r
:ill ii1110~ t.o ~·t11 1 11cJ1 ·t t,hi s ~:t <1';(l.

'

t

I

h 111'i nJt· l1i f' .c.:11r·e:c·l1. 1\1"1·. l~ 111

\1a111 t0 11r l1r1l <111 r1.1l011 itt.l i.::.1n. · 1
· 'in f'Oll'llJ<
. 1 t0 1~cc·.· of P 1· P 1~1 ; r ,.
.Ta ~a11's
g-o\·f'1·11111f'nt, nn1! tl1 C'
•

' t1n fai1·'" \· otin g- :.;~: ;.: tf' 1'1 in R1 iti sh
GL1iA.nfl. ::\!1·. Ti t1 1·nhn111 attR cl\<'cl
Prc111iC>1· .Tn ;.;n11 ' ~ ,go \~e 1·11111c nt on
the .Q'l"OU n cJs of i11 co111 11otcnc;i ;.1 nn rl
pr·cscntccl se\1c1·nl cxn11111lcs. Fir ~ t .
!-.1"1·.
BL1r'nhn111
char.izecl tha·t
'P re111iQr .JHRnn ha s f ailed to trnin
Gnianese to h ol rl posts ' '·hirh
'''ot1lcl nai111·all:y· at·isc
. n.s a i·es111t.
o f indep~ndence.
The second
cha1·g-e cente1·s arot1 nd the Bl acl~
B11sh P ol fler Sch en1e, :t 1n11l tlmillion dollar irriRation ' projec·t
:i.\rhich \Va s expected ·to inc1·e> nsf?
t h e i·icc c1·op si gnifica.11tl~~. J\.!1·.
Bu1·nha1n, h o\\'e,reT, ch argt'."S that
the governn1ent did not inal\e pro1

•

•

.

•

1

•
•
•

Clit 1· 11 I I .\ · (Jl'<! !, - Door Sl<1! io11 \1·agon

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SAI.ES JUBILEE

•

SERVICE
QUALITY

•

•

1.f ~·0 11 """'tfetl it

YE 5T l<' f1D 1\)'
•

'" SEE

:ti

No look-alikes l1ere ! You've got three .decidedly .di fferent
k2'.11ds of cars to c11oose frorn -eacl1 \\·ith its C'\\' n size and

Lots of liveliness, too, for s u ch a lo\V, ]o,v price . •
Got
a sporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to o ur Cor vai r

sizzle . Tlie Jet-sn1ooth Chevrolet's specialty is luxuryjust a})ot1t e\'Crythi11g yau'c1 expect f1·on1 c:11 ex fJ e11si\·e car,

for rear-engine sca1n p er and steering tha t's d og1;one near

except. the ex µense.

Ill

I f you're thinkini; a hit thriftier,

th ere '£ the Chevy I I \Vitl1 practicality to do you p rou d .

(I /' c

J;ere

eff~rtl ess . 11111 Concl usion: See yo ur Chevrolet d ealer no w

fo r the 1nost ve1·sat.ile choice g0i ng and a
}Je<1uty <Jf

'
r1 • 1 'Q' I ·\'.
l .,- 1 /. I

u bu:\·

011 j ' OL!r fa\·ori t e.

!1Jcal a.1lthorized Che·v1·olet deale1·'s

I

•

•

•
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Golf

Interested In Rowing?
Students interested in rowing and in join,i ng the Ci·e \\' next·

year are invited to a,ttend a brief l:Yut important organizational
n1eeting at 7 :30 Thursday, May 24, in room 202, Men's gymnasium.
All are \VelC"om·e, especi·a lly can.d'idates \Vl10 m e·a sure 6' - 1''.

Breaking the medical predominance trend in the finals of
the 2nd annual Howardite Golf
Tourna1nent, Robert McDaniels, a
'60 graduate of the School of
Engince~·ing
ai1d _i\.1·cl1itectU:J.·e,
placed ijrst in the Challlpionship
Divisio11 \Vith a 711h score. In
tl1e tou1·na111ent, spo11so1·ed by the
De!l"' l'tn1ent of Physical Educa-

Prospective crew nlembers are al ~o invited to the Crew party
on Iv1'onday, May 21 at the Alpha Phi Alpha House at 1800 Ne'"
Hampshire Avenue. beginning at 8 p.m.
.,.,

•

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age D·warf'', "1'he Many
Loves of Dobie Gill·is", etc.)

finished as eithe1· , i·unne1·s-up or
\vi11 nt~1·s i11 each oi' tt1c f·ou1·· fli~·· ht.:::;
exccp·t the chan1pionsh·i p flights

'

and ran a 1vay ' vi th the special
Closest l'o The Ho le contest,

'

Jo11es ii"
\\'Orki11:;::

bJ' Di·. Ha1·1·y I.

Martin \\'ith Dr. Joseph Dodso n
coining· in seco11d.
Dr. G. H. Nikens placed first
in tl1e second ftiglit ca1·di11g· a
78 sco1·c ; D • . fl. C. Ed1vards shot
a 79 to pace the tl1i1·d fiig·l1t, a11d
Ma1~ ti 11,

a g·i·aduate of

t he Medical Scl1ool, 1928. tied for
i·unne1·-up
•

i11 the seco11d flig·l1t

wibh Arthur Moore, ca rding
iden·tic<1. l 78 scot'es, to fini :;l1 011e liA Sf(f<:T E ,\LL, GOLF AND V ,\It ';J'I'Y C"fl"ESS l\1ENTfl ft
stroke IJ.ehind first flight 1vi nncr,
1962.
Gale i:.iolland. 1~110111as B. \\' l1ite, f"ll !ll':,~TO!l I-l0\'\'1\llDITE, GflLF TO l J~~ \:\I ~:l'\'r.
a '50 g·1·aduatc o f Libe1·ial A1· ts
placed second in the Chn1npion1

s l1ip flig!i t fini sh ing fi,·c st1·o l..:es
behi11d H o\\ra 1·dite Cha111pion a11d
medalist McD aniels \\-it!1 a 76~
sco1·e. Chai·les Ca1·te1· finished
one st1·ol\e bel1ind D1·. Nikens in

Howard Third in CIAA Golf;
(Bhessmen
Check
Ame1·ican
the second flight and Dr. John W.
"

\¥i nsto11-Sale111 • ]eel b\·
. tti.e cor1- Willia111 Jo11e s

i11cluded Leste1·,
J-'O\\'lal1 ii 11ished ::i.t 80 a s i·u1u1 e 1·- trolled driving· an<l sn1ooth puttMa_jo r Whi te, \V i'llia1n Wl\itn1ire
ll tJ t <) Il1·. 1·:d\"'a 1·fls' 19 i11 t11e 31·d ing of its golf co11t iTt p:e~1t,
and Jam es f{atche1·. Jor1cs' te21n
fti,g-ht.
ca ptt11·cd the CI_L\ _L\_ Gol f To'..11·:1a- fOnclucle s its season \vith a th1· ee
111ent · \Vit11 a tea111 lo\v sco1·e of \VOn -ti.,~o Jrys::;. anrl 0ne tie l' €(:o~·r !.
The S('."01·cs fo1· tl1e 18 l1ol c G7<l, i11 a tot11·11ame11t h clcl ~t thei1'
111edal i)lay tou1·na11.1·e11t \\1 c1·e co111- ho111e cou1·se in Winston-Sa}e1n,

puted using the Oallo,vay handi- Nol'th Carolina, last 'veek.
capping systc111. Last yea1·'s deRob e1·t Ta:<>rloi· of Ma1·ylanri
fending cl1a111pion, I1·vin Johns·o n, State '"alked a1vay \vith inof the office of r ecordin·g , did not dividual honor~ carding 156 for
defend his title.
t he
afte1·noon's
lo'\'r
sco1·c.
1
' D1'ive1·'' La1·g·en of J . C. Sn1i~h
''Tas second in tl1e indi•ridt1a!
Hotvft.rd Ni1ith
honors \\rith a 162 score a.n d Ostell
McKnight of \Vinston-Salen1 and
J\.]fred Lester of Howard ti ed

Maryland St.
Takes CIAA
Traci( Title

1

Coll c.o:e in Bal1;iinore.
Jackson won the mile in 4.19.g
nlore than a full second off the
old CIAA r ecord of 4 :20.8. ln
the two-mile run, J ackson c1·osscd
the tape in 9: 26.5. slicing 25
seconds fi·om the old record of
~: 50.0.

Russell

Rogers

and

Cha1·lie

Mays, team-mates of Jackson. at
M·arvland State, scored triple
win; in helping to co1npile the
'vinning point total. Mays !'.laced
lirst. in the 440, the broad Jump,
a nd the hop, step, and jump.
Rogers won all the hurdle events
and 1·an with Mays on State's
,r\(·to1·lous mile relay team.
Ho''""-rd scored ·a total of 5\.i,
p~ints in the me~ finishing ninth
in a field of 16. James Alston
was fourth in the 120 low hurdles
and the 220 low hurdles. Barrand

H•i''.

·11··i. ' :;;

·:.ft i·~; i t~;

cl1ess tea111

coached by \Villia111 Jones out1nani11t1lated . ..!\.111e1·ican Uni\·e1·si t:-·
on last F1·i t-l ay f o1· a 3-2 victo1·:-,1 •
Lo1·et17.{) Gillia111, J-'il>e1·a1 .L\.1~ts
.it~ :ii 1J1· . rl e!'e:\teri S'teve .l\lle11 01~
.i\.U an d sophon101·c pl1e nom l\fa tth e\V Suffness, also of 1_.ibe1·a1
-\ 1·t:;_
··011
t)ve 1· Ga1·y
Knott.
.~1· tht1~· Ehl e of
.t.\n1e1·ican 0.
Toi· t.l1i1·cl \'' it11 sco1·es of 1()!5.
plaj-•ing tl1e fi1·.;;t boa1·d tool-: th,,
J. C. S111ith finished second in 1neasu1·e of H o\va1·rl's F1·ed R obin·
the tean1 standings \vith 69-1 ; son, E &, A f1·es h1nan, i11 H O\.\' -

Howard fin·ished t hird 'vi th 723;
a nd, Maryland State, Elizabeth
City Teachers and St. Paul finished in that 01·d e1·, \Vith St. Paul's
On a day when Frank Budd,
ca.1·di11g· the J1ig·l1est tean1 t,0tal
labeled the world's fastest hun1an, of 771 to finish last.
\\ras tying the \Vo1·ld's ·1·ec·o1·d fo1·
The Ho,vard team coached by
the 220, Ray Jackson, l ~a ding
Maryland State to a 26-point
victory. b1·ol\'.e t\vo long standing
i·cco1·ds in the Cent1·al Inte1·collegiate Association t1·ack chan111io11shi1ls held at Mo1·g·an State

CRAM COURSE NO. 5: SHAKESPEARE
Continuin!!; our series of pre-final exam cran1 courses, today '"e
take up the works of V\1illiam Shakespeare (or "'The Bard of
Avon" as he is jocularly called).
First let us cxan1ine the persistent theory that Shakespeare
(or "The Pearl of the Antilles" as he is affectionately referred
to) is not tlie real author of his plays. AdYocates of this theory
ins is t thttt tl1e pln.)'S arc so full of claf:sicQJ .allus io11s. and learned

Dr. St. Eln10 Cra1vford and Dr.
lla1·ry I.

references thnt they couldn't possibly haYe been " 'ritten by
the son of an illiterate country butcher.
'
.
1
To wl1icl·1 I 1·e1Jly, ' ' Fat1gl1 !' · \Vas 11ot t11e great Spi11oza'S
father a hu1nble 1voodcuttcr'? \V.os not the in11nortal Isaac
Ne"'to11's ft1tl1er a si n11)lc ~ecor1d base111a11? ·(1-"l1c clclf!t' N°C\\~ tor1,
incidentally, is one of history's t ruly pathetic fi~urcs. I-Ie 11·as ,
by all accounts, the greatest second basen1an of his ti1ne, but
baseball, al:is, had not yet been invented.) I t used to break
J.OUllJ! Isaac's l1c~t1·t to RCC !1is r~ltl1 e1· get ll}) C\·ery 111or11i11g, )ltlt
on unifo1·111, ~J1ikes, glo'v·e, and cup, t111d sta11cl i1lertlJ· \)e\1i11d
~eco11cl b:tse, bent fo r,,·a rd , e}·e3 11a J'I'O\\·ecl, ,,·aiti11g, \\·aiting,
1Yaitinp;. Th :it.'s all - 11·aiting. Jeane loya lly sat in the bleachers
and yelled , "Good sho\\·, Dael I" '.Ind stuff like that, but ever,·011e else i11 t0\\·11 11scd to sr'!igger :t i1d j)elt tl1e Xe\\·to11s "·itl1
o\·e1·1·i1Jc f1·l1it- figs !'01· tl1e elder I'-\c,,·to11 , ~1 11 1Jl es for tl1c J'Ot1 11p;('r.
Tl1t1s, ns ,,.c :..111 l..:110''', tl1e f::1111011s occasio11 cu111e aliol1t \\'l1(?11
Isaac Ne11·ton , struck in the hea d 11·ith an a pple, leapt to his
feet, shoutccl, 1 1.I::u1·011a ~ ,, a11cl a 1111ottr1ccd thic tl1 ird l~t\\' of
n1otion: "For every :t ction there is "n opposite and equ:d
re~1cti o r1 !''
(~IO\\' p;·ofounclly true these si1 n ple 11:ords arc ! Take, for
exa1111Jlc, M~11·ll)0 1·0 Cig,1 1·cttes. I_,ig:l1 t t;11c. 'l,l 1 ~1t' s t\1c :1ctio11.
Ko\v \\·}1 ~tt. is tl1e i·e11c tio11'? 1)tenst1rc, d cl igl1t, co.11tc11t111cnt., cl1ee r,
and con1fort ! And 1rh y st!'eh a ha ppy reaction? !Because you have
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ard's only losing roun il.
.A.me1·ican U. \Vas unable to
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})1·ovide oppo11 ents fo1· the oth e 1·
1nen1be1·s of t he H o1\ra.1·d tea1n includi n g· AI Lester, L·a1·1·y J ones,
.Joe \Villia1ns, G1·anvill e Hu1·1ey,

and La1·1·y Gi·eenbau111.

storted "·ith :i happy cigarette - a fe licitous blend of jolly tobt1 ccos1 :1 goocl-11(ttt1red filter, tl 1·ollicki11g fli p-top box, n 111crry
soft paek. As N"e"·ton often said, " You begin with better
makin's you encl 11·itl1 better sn1okin 's." Sn1all wonder they
'.
called hi111 " The S11·cdish .'\"ightingale !") .
But I digress. Back to Shakespeare (or " The Ge1n of the
Ocean" as he \l'as rili:i l<lly appelatcd ).
Shakespeare's inost in1portant play is, of cour-<e, /f a111lct (or
l11acbcth, as it is so1netin1es called). 'fhis pl ay tells in living
color the stor'y of J·la1nlet, Prince of Den111ark, 11·ho one ni;:ht
sees a ghost upon the battlen1ents. (Possibly it Is a goat he
sees: I have<L first folio edition t hat is frankly not too legible.)
An0,ho1v, }[arnlet is so upset b0• seeing the ghost (or goat) that
he stabs Polonius and Bare Bodkin. }[e is thereupon banished
to a leather fllctory by the l(ing, 1vho cries, "Get thee to a
tannery!" Thereupon Ophelia refuses her food until Laertes
shouts, "Get thee to a beanery l" Ophelia is so miffed that sh e
chases her little dog out of the room, crying, "Out, out da111ned
Spot!" She is fined fifty shillings for s11·earing, but Portia, in
an eloquent plea , gets the sentence commutecl to life in1prisonment. Thereupon King Lear and Queen Mab proclaim a festival-co111plete \Vith amateur theatricals, kissing games, and a
pie-eating contest. Everyone has a perfectly splendid time till
Banquo's ghost (or goat) sho11•s up. -T his so unhinges Richard
III that he drowns his cousin, Butt Malmsey. This leads to a
lively discussion during which everyone is killed . The little dog
Spot returns to utter the immortal curtain lines:

Alack, the play forsooth wa.s sad and sobby,
But be of cheer-there's Marlboros in the lobby !

B1·a)\ton, Alston, George Hairston,

and Robert Te>wnsend finished
fourth in the mile relay and the
sprint medley relay. William
Hall captured Howard's highest
position of the day, a second place
in pole vauilting.
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ed l:Yy Coach Viilliam · Jones ·a nd
played at the Langston 1°ublic
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As the slings and arro1vs of outrageous fi.nals lootn closer,
perchance tlie makers of Marlboro are not untoward to offer

this friendly suggestion: Get thee to a library!
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